Outdoor Discoveries 2022!
Looking for a fun, outdoor program for your children this summer?
Salt Pond Areas Bird Sanctuaries, Inc. and Kerri Moynihan are partnering to offer
hands-on activities, crafts, and games centered on the natural environment for children
4-8 years old. Each program will take place at Bourne Farm, from 9am – 1pm, the
perfect setting for discovering the outdoors! Participants will go on woodland hikes,
explore the pumpkin patch, create craft projects to take home, fish from Crocker Pond
and play games while enjoying being outside! All sessions include a weekly topic
exploration through literature, arts & crafts and exploring all Bourne Farm has to offer!
Fishing poles and bait will be provided.
Session 1: July 5, 6, & 7th, Tues- Thurs. Bee’s Please!
Outdoor Discoveries is pleased to be educating young children about the importance of
providing food sources for local bees as well as the important jobs these tiny insects
have! Ms.Cathy will join us to plant sunflowers in the Children’s Bee Garden and we will
also make scarecrows for the pumpkin patch this week!
Session 2: July 12, 13, & 14th, Tues.- Thurs.- Rockin’ It
Rocks, rocks, everywhere! Do you wonder where they come from? We will explore,
learn about and collect rocks on the farm, trails and around Crocker Pond. Children will
decorate rocks for the bee garden, make kindness rocks for our trails and do several
rock art projects to take home!
Session 3: August 2, 3, & 4th. Tues.- Thurs. -Birds, Bugs & Insects
Bourne Farm is buzzing and tweeting with insects, bugs, and birds! We’ll hike the farm
and trails looking for bug & insect habitats and bird nests. What is the important role
these special creatures provide in nature? Using bug catchers, we’ll bring our finds
back to the barn and observe their behavior. We’ll also design bird feeders to take
home!
Session 4: August 9, 10, & 11th, Tues- Thurs. -Seashore Life!
Children will discover the many types of crabs, shore birds, starfish and jellyfish through
fun literature and hands-on exploration! Children are welcome to bring in their own
seashore finds this week!
Each Session is $175/per child. Registration info: please call 508-548-8484
or e-mail spabsfal@verizon.net for enrollment forms.

